
LOOK! Save Money On Uncomparable Quality!

KNIGHT MANURE SPREADERS
The Growing Number One!

No Ratchets or Beits to TroubleY

depend .

one
Knight Gratz Chain Double Web is Standard Equip.

.Meri A.LS& Take advantage of these reduced prices
while they last!

• Model 180single axle, setup withGratz Chain Web, ready togo with top beater,
4"x4"rubrails fastened on sides ofspreader toprotect the spreader andyour
loader incase youhitthe sides

• Model 252 single axle, with double Gratz Web, top beater, low spinner beater for
liquidor fines ideal totop dress alfalfa,etc. Hydraulic endgate with dual lift
cylinders and hoses to tractor, 4”x4” rub rails mounted on sides of spreader for
loader protection in case you hit sides ofspreader

• Model 350 tandem axle, nite box is bolted onto undercarriage for extra strength
in water gullies and rough terrain, Gratz Double Web,worm gear drive, hydraulic
endgate for liquid and fines, 4”x4” protection rub rail mounted on sides of
spreader, top beater

• Model SSO'soupor solid tandem axlewith dump toraise bed for liquid as stand-
ard equipment, lower spinner beaterfor liquid orfines to top dressalfalfa etc.
Liquid hydraulic endgate, top beater, special sideson this spreader are curved
in witha small lip so liquid doesnot splash out over sides. Ideal for liquidlagoons
or solid stable manure, double Gratz Chain Web. This spreader has rubber seal
flaps for liquid

• Model410 tandem axle with oscillating 8 bolt heavy duty axles, box is madeof 10
gauge steel floors with heavy duty frame, undercarriage completely separate
from bolt on box, double Gratz Chain Web, top beater, 4”x4" rub rails to protect
sides of box and loader in case you hit sides with your loader hydraulic endgate
with hoses to your tractor. Top beaterfor heaped loads

• Model410 soupor solid tandem axle with dumpto raise bed for liquid as standard
equipment, lowerspinner beater for liquid or fines to top dress alfalfa etc.
Hydraulic liquid endgate, top beater, special sides onthis spreaderare curved in
with a small tip so liquid does notsplash out over sides. Ideal for liquidlagoons or ■

solid stable manure, double Gratz Chain Wed, rubber seal flaps for liquid *Of33o°°
-UP Your spreader may be worth more than you thought. Stop byor call

now. Amish - needtransportation ? We can pick you up,
justca,l.
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*4,967°°

*5,700“°

•7,426“°

•6,989°°
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MAKE EVERY BITE COUNT ...

With AKNIGHT
MINI-AUGGIE
STATIONARY

MIXER

Electronic Scales,
82 Bushel Capacity,
3 H.P. Electric Motor

With Drive is
' Standard Equipment.

Here are some very important features you should consider
before you buy any mixer;

1. Mixing area is made of 3/16" copper 5.3 mixing augers guarantee precise
bearing steel to resist rusting from high mixedrations which will pay for this unit
acid feeds. very quickly. Users can verify this factor

2. This unit is designed, to move through a
36" doorway.

3. This unit features direct driye which
eliminates all belts, with* an industrial
oil bath gear box.

4. Standard equipment includes magnet
in unloading chute to remove foreign
metal.

NOW...Larger Transport
Models Available

ABINKLEY & HURST. BROS.
133Rothsville Station Rd., Lititz, PA 17543 Ph: (717) 626-4705

Business Hours: Mon. ~Fri. 7 AM to 5 PM; Sat. 7 AM to 11:30

Adams farmers
elect directors

CASHTOWN Six directors
were elected and tifteen policy
recommendation were approvedat
the recent annual meeting of the
Adams County Farmers’
Association held here at the
Cashtown FireHall>

One policy approved by the
Adams County farmers recom-
mends the use of DDTJo rid the
state of gypsymoth.

Three policies were aimed at
keeping animal rights groups from
interfering with farming
operations. The policy that was
finally voted on and approved
stated that the “Friends of
Animals” actions should*be cur-
tailed so asnot to hinder legitimate
farming activities and that PFA
should seek to improve relations
with the animal rights movement
and work with advocates in a
professional educational manner
to explain those practices
necessary in modem agriculture.

The fifteen recommendations
approved at this annual meeting
will come before the Pennsylvania
Farmers Association Annual
meeting which begins November 8
at the Hershey ConventionCenter.

Concerning the Water Rights
Bill, the farmers resolved that the
right to use ground and surface
water for agricultural purposes is
a property right which should not
be taken from the owner without
just compensation.

Farmers also recommended :

that manure storage facilities be
exempt from local taxation; that
the percentage of associate
members be increased from 10
percent to 20 percent for PFA; that
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Uncaster Farming, Saturday, October 24.1981-Dl5

state and local government be
required to restore roadside drains
for farm access which are
Eliminated or changed by road
maintenance; that milk handlers,
proprietary and cooperative, be
required to develop a formula and
pay producers on the basis of
solids, not butterfat; that a
combination ofa locally levied flat-
rate mcome tax and property tax
for the purpose of school finance
be implemented and that the rate
and proportion of taxes be at the
discretion of the local taxing
authority; that poultry and egg
buyers come under and be in-
cluded in the packers and
stockyard act requirmg payment
to producers within a given
amount of time; that daylight
saving tune be left as it is; that
Conrail be returned to a private
rail system by 1984.

Six directors were elected:
Jeffrey Waybright, Ronald Flint,
Arthur Musselman, • Samuel
Stoner, Tedd Rhodes and Fred
Scott.

At an orgamzatonal meeting of
the Board of Directors, Mervin
Myers, Littlestown was reelected
president; Fred Scott also of
Littlestown was elected vice
president; Calvin F. Bream,
Gettysburg, treasurer; Mary
Mills,' Gettysburg, secretary; and
MabelBream, county information
director.

Delegates to the State Con-
vention are Mervin Myers, Fred
Scott, Guy Donaldson and Dale
King. Alternates are John R.
Pitzer, John Hess and Arthur
Musselman.


